Raiatea – French Polynesia
Base details
Base manager: Jérome TOUZE Mob: 00 (689) 87305 502 E-mail: baseraiatea@dreamyachtcharter.com
Bureau :Tel: 00 (689) 40661 880 Fax : (689) 40661 876
Customer service: Olivier Naslain mobile( 689) 87 233 150
customerserviceraiatea@dreamyachtcharter.com
Charter & Yacht sales :François Guais Mob: (689) 87284 264
E-mail: polynesie@dreamyachtcharter.com
Embarkation: Uturoa Marina located about 500 metres from Uturoa city, capital of Leeward islands,
with all facilities.
How to get there (& connection from Tahiti island) :
By plane
International airport in Papeete, several airlines companies offer flights. Between Papeete and Raiatea
interior flights are with Air Tahiti.
Transfer
Can be organized by the base (costs indicated in rates sheets / 10mn between airport and the base.) or
taxis.
Weather forecast
The radio forecast only in French on Radio Polynesie. No VHF report broadcast, excepted in case of
Hurricane on VHF 16. The best option is to have the weather info on the net: www.windguru.cz or
www.meteo.pf
Services
Restaurants Few snacks and restaurants in town 500 metres from the base.
Supermarkets
Main minimarkets: Liaut, Champion, Leogite and the market in town.
Dream Yacht can take care of your provisioning. Send us back the provisioning list available on the site
(once you filled it up) and everything will be on board upon your arrival.
Credit cards / accepted currencies
Master & Visa are accepted. Very few shops accept Amex, DYC do not.
Local currency is Franc Pacifique, fix rate exchange 1 Euro = 119.3317 CFP
ATM machines on every island, bank commission for change at desk.
Telephone:
Call Outside Polynesia: OO + country code + number with 11 figures
Call from Outside Polynesia: Polynesia area code (+689) & number with 8 figures
Local calls (Polynesia / Polynesia) only 8 figures
Mobiles for rent available at the base ( book in advance)
Internet:
The more comfortable access to internet on a yacht is to connect the Wifi Hotspot in most of the
anchorages in the islands.
www.hotspot-wdg.com
You can buy some pre aid credit at the base. Ideal for weather forecasts and emails.
One can find an Internet cafe in Uturoa, Bora Bora and Papeete town.
Things to know:
Maupiti pass «closes» regularly due to heavy swell, call the contacts ( see on the pilot guide) . Call the
base at least one day in advance when returning or for a stopover. ( prefer a stopover during the week
rather than weekends. The best provisioning is in Raiatea and Huahine, very poor and expensive in
Bora Bora or Tahaa.
Hotel Day use

Possible day use for Dream Yacht Charter clients at the Raiatea Lodge Uturoa

